
UKIEF CITY NEWS
:

W. !. Slfcy Boat, general Insnraaoa
ars oot rrU It Nw Beacon Press

rg Oo. Lighting fixture
X. K. Claiborne, Jostles of th rao,

112-1- 1 Pax ton Block. Tel. Rod 7401.

V (brisk Baring u Imi tH
New office between city hell and Fon-tene- ll

hotel, 211 South Eighteenth Pt
Karat to Minneapolis City Commls-ione- r

A. C. Kugel haa gone to Mlnne-Wpol-ia

to attend tha funeral of Eugene
Kills, his brother-in-la-w.

Today's Complet Movie Prog-ras- a

lassltlod taction today, and appear la
Tha Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tba various moving picture theatera offer.

Organ cltal The third Lenten or
gan recital will be given at the Trinity
ratohedral this afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Organist Ben Stanley. At this recital
Wis. Stanley will assist.

Charged with Assault Charles White,
e lorod, charged with assaulting J. Delall,
cobbler, at 119 Leavenworth street, with
a hammer, was bound over tothe district
court Friday morning with, bonds fled
t 11,000.

Quickly Xiooeted and easily accesslbU
are two prim requisites of a desirable
offlca location. Tenanta In Tha Bee build-
ing, "the building that Is always new,"
find these two conditions of great service
In building up their business.

JHney Driver Plnad Dailey Bryant.
J91S Ames avenue, was fined $10 and
trts in police court for driving a Jitney
bus In exceed of the speed limit. Bryant
annealed the case, asserting he was ar-

rested because he would not give a police-

man a rlrtc.
Draws Light Tine Earl Chaffee, a

Missouri youth, plcsded guilty before Fed-

eral Judge Page Morris to technical vio-

lation of the postoffic money order laws,
nd was fined $60. which he paid. The

alleged offense ws committed in North
Platte.

y

Killer Would Aid oys Club Proba
tion Officer Miller has made a request j

mat an uuya ' uuub m
at his office In order that he may assist
in their work. Boys contemplating or-

ganizing clubs w".l receive assistance
from him upon request.

Doctors Fay Tax Nebraska doctors,
dentists, druggists and veterinarians to
tha number of 2.9CO have complied with
the new federal dope law and taken out
licenses to describe and dispense drugs
and medicines containing opium, coca
leaves or their derivatives.

Wtw Xsvenue Agent James J. Drake- -

ford, lately stationed - at Nashville, Tenn.,
has succeeded II. it. Slusser aa revenue
agent In charge of the Nebraska district,
with headquarters In the federal building
hei. Mr. Slusser retains his rank as
revenue agent, but Is assigned to field
work. Mr. Prakcford was originally at
M' ntgomcry, Ala.

Wew putlts for Darts William E.
Davis, who has been manager of
the South Omaha office for the Omaha
liis company, for some years, has been
appointed a special service represent-
ative lie will continue to act In his
former . capacity, but will In addition see

that the service department of the gas
i ompany remains up to standard.

Bsfora TJalted. States Commissioner
Charged with violation of the Mann
-- white slave" act by the alleged trans-po-t- at

on of hist' 'own daughter. Hazel,
m Omaha to Chicago for Immoral pur-

pose; , Jonn K. Woods was arraigned for
I ivltminary hearing before United States
i onmlealoner H. S. panic!. He pleaded
riii ;;ullt and, os the examination was
nut completed; 'the hearing was continued
i ni.il Saturday morning. ;'

RECCRD Of THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

'lie rir.it 'policies of the Mutual Life
,f New .York were Issued seventy-tw- o

ear ago on February 1, 143. This waa
i eloro any other existing American com-prn-y

had begun business, and entK'es the
Mi.tuol Life to be termed tha "oldest life

insurance company In America."
In 1S14 the'Company paid to policyhold-

ers and . their beneficiaries. In death
claims, matured endowments, dividends,
etc. the sura of 6a,o,0.69. Thla was
an average of $127,564 for every wtk In
the year and amounted to 1228,685.46 for
every working day, or S28.573.1S for every
liour, counting 302 working daya of eight
hours each. Tha total payment to pol
icy holders during the year exceeded tha
sum paid In 1913 by $3,274,817.08. and ex
ceeded tha amount received directly from
BOllcyholderg by $10,812,872.70.

In 1914 the new. insurance paid for, In-

cluding dividend additions, amounted to
ti47.724.C08. while the total Insurance In
foroa wss H.612,674.168.

Tha total admitted assets were S8U,
033,800. M. and tha contingency reserve, or
clear surplus, waa $12,647,615.18, an increase
over 1913 of ti.480.108.V7. .

Tha real aetata holdings of tha company
(book value) at the close of 1814 amounted
to $22vl2S,(Ht.&3, or only 8.4 Der cent t.t tha
company's admitted assets.

The funds of tha company are kept
cloaaly Invested. Tha cash on hand at
the and of 1914 was only $4,039, 717 02, or
about tha average income of tha company
for two weeks and a half. Of tha cash
on band all bat $849 ,972. 24 was deposited
at Interest.

THE RECORD OF TJ YEARS.
Slnea It began business In 1843 tha Ma

tual Ufa Insoranoa Company of New
Tork
Has paid to jolleyfeoiders. . . . $1,198, 7, 967.04
Has accumulated for policy-

holders 4O.060,4&0o

Total benefits to policyhold-
ers aggregate $1.80 ,357,370. 09

In seventy-tw- o years It has
received from policyholders. LE88468.174.17

Tha excess of benefits to pok
icyhoiders la. I ft.9l.lBu.W

MRS. ELIZABETH W00LLEY
DIES AFTER ILLNESS

Mrs. Elisabeth Woolley, formerly a resi-
dent for many years of Omaha, died last
night at tha homo of her daughter, Mrs.
C. J. Marrtam. t&0 Marey straat. after
an Glass of several week. Mrs. Woolley
is survived by three sons besides her
daughter, Mrs. Merrlam, Ono Is H. B.
Woolley, a linotype operator for Tha Bee.

Funeral services wilt bo bold Sunday
afternoon at f o'clock from the chape of
U. K. Burke. Interment w&l be at For-
est Lawn cemetery.

Get Rial af EMarerlaar Colas, Cesgaa
as) La Grlpa.

Spring finds many afflicted with linger-
ing, hacking coughs that weaken tha sys-
tem. Slush and wet cause mors colds
than sera weather. Croup, bronchitis and
pneumonia are prevalent. Kvsry family
a ou:d have a safe and reliable cough
iiKdlcine ready for use. Foley's Honey
snd Tar Compound contains no b armful
Ingredients. It eases a cough, checks a
cold and relieves Inflamed and congested
jremtirsnes It clears the air passagea and
anothea inflammation. Sold everywhere
4 4vertlaemesL

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Lire Stock Sanitary Board Will
Consider Quarantine Matters

Monday.

PREACHER ASKS SALARY CUT

President James II. Bulla of the State
Sanitary Live Stork Board has railed a
meeting of the board for Monday at
Lincoln to decide whether the live stock
quarantine shall be renewed when the
present quarantine order dies on March 10.

There are two views contending for
In deciding the matters. Stock-

men here at South Omaha and in the
eastern part of Nebraska are said to fa-

vor tha removal of the quarantine order
at the end of the present period of em-
bargo. Petitlona to thla effect have been
circulated and freely signed. It Is said.
These petitions point to the fact that all
danger from eastern Iowa Is passed.

On th other hand, stock growers In
tha western part of the state have ctrT
culated and aigned petitlona asking that
the quarantine order continue Indefi-
nitely until all danger of the spread of
hoof and mouth disease haa passed. It
was the western stockmen together with
the bankers who insisted upon the pres-
ent drastio order a month ago.

It is expected that Monday's meeting
at Lincoln will develop along the same
linea a the meeting held here a month
ago. It Is certain that the local market
and local stockmen have suffered from
the order. They Insist that western Iowa
haa been clean for a long time past and
that the Sioux City market la getting
the Iowa stuff which ordinarily would
come here. Loral packers have been
buying killer atuff from Iowa on the
Sioux City market and shlrptng It 'in
direct.

LInlasr 1 for Battle.
Both consolidatlonlsts and antls were

busy yesterday lining up for the battle
in ma nouee. ji is unaerstooa that a
return tolettep wrItln, on th, pirt of
certain local stockmen has been urged
by tha antis. One man living in Omaha
admitted that he had written a number
of letters sgalnst the bill Just to please
some local friends. Consolidatlonlsts say
they feel certain that the house will give
the bill a square deal. The vote" Joker
Is still being urged. One well known
legislative representative of a large cor-
poration was plainly told to keep his
hands off a few daya fgo by members
or tne legislature. It is said.

I Andrew Llnstram Dead
Andrew Lindstrum, familiarly known as

"Andy," died yesterday at the home of
his Son-in-la-w, c. L. Henderson, Twenty
rirth and Q streets, from old age. For
twenty yeara Andrew Lindstrum worked
in the Henderson floral gardens and de-

livered flowers all over Omaha and South
Omaha. He had a natural love for the
plants which' he helped raise and it was
his greatest pleasure to deliver tha flowers
at the home of tha purchaser. It was in
this way that he became so well known
and liked. Whether It was a funeral or a
wedding, Andrew brought his flowers and
with them always a word of kindness and
gentleness befitting the occasion.

Borne months ago he was taken 111 and
gradually his strength left him until
death intervened yesterday morning. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the funeral parlors of O.
H. Brewer. Interment will be roado In
Graceland Park cemetery.

Ask for Salary! Cat.
Rev. Dr. Robert Lt Wheeler, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, has asked
that his salary be cut down In order to
lighten tha burdens of bis congregation
during the comiDg year". Dr. Wheeler th
calling upon his1 congregation to support
the church work expressed himself as
willing to bear the burdens along with
the rest. Being called out of the city
and unable to attend the financial meet
ing of his church members, he gave pub-

lic notice that he wanted his salary cut
down $lo0. In view of the? usual salaries
paid ministers. Dr. Wheeler's request
stands out as exceptional to a degree,
church people say.

Hew Stock Trala H.
The O'Neill stock train Just ordered by

the Burlington railroad will begin its
regular run on Sunday March 1. It will
leava O'Neill Sunday morning between
10 and 11 o'clock and will make the run
to Omaha so aa to arrive at the stock
yards between 4 and 7 o'clock Monday
morning. The new train will pick up
trtock from O'Neill to Laketon and from
Laketon to South Omaha. The run is
over 260 tulles and will b covered In
eighteen hours.

Youth Wins Two Prises.
Jest Correll of Cambridge, Neb., who

won tha corn prise of $b0 this year, was
also awarded a county prize. The boy In
reading over tha county requirements
came to tha conoluslon that he had no
right to the county prise because his corn
had bean rssied in Frontier county In
stead of Furnas, to which the prize had
been awarded. H sent the prise back
with an explanation. Trafflo . Manager
WlU.Shellberg Insists that young Carroll
will beooms a successful farmer some
day.

ATtcatDts to Carro Wife
Emll Musek, fit North Twenty-sixt- h

street, became involved n a little family
difficulty with his wife this morning and
attempted to settle It with the aid of
butcher knife of oonslderabla dimensions.
Ha succeeded In cutting her throat, but
tha cut will not.be fatal, according to
Dr. J. J. Humpal, who attended the
woman and ordered her removed to th
South Omaha hospital. Detective Jamas
Shaehan placed Muaeo under arrest

Gravcelaad Park Cemetery.
Buy a family lot on our easy payment

plan. Perpetual care.
oath Omaha Brevities.

Law Rushing for a Taxi, So. i.
Tha little daughters of Joseph Koutsky

wera. reponea very lit yestaruay,
R. C. Beavers Still in business and will

continue so at the old stand.
R. C. Btitdeman or Manning, la., was

a business visitor to South Omaha yeater.
uay.

There was a slight delay In th arrival
of soma of th South Omaha trains yes-
terday.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Boulh 37.

Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Back will leava Fri-
day for a fortnight's visit to th Panama
exposition and the Paclfio coast.

Steers thst gained two and one-ha- lf
pound a day In a N'ebrask feed lot wero
sjlil on the local market yesterduy by D.
8. Tomjinson of Tesamah at $8 a head.

Tho condition of Lester Murphy, wh,.
was operated on for appendicit soindays ago, is saia to b improving.

Road Officer Georf Beadle kept the
street car traffic In fair shap yesterday
considering th drifts and heavy snow.

It Is rep-.rU- thst the tat of Kansas
will not lift its foot and mouth quaran-
tine until N.rraka doe so. The rentreappearance of th disaa la Kansas Is
said to have occurred in tha samo place
a former outbreaks. Jt was not regardedas serious.

Itev. M. W. Lo rimer, Presbyterian
minister who has n temporarily In
charge, of til fluted Presbyterian churchat Tnenty-thl- nl and H atrueta, was mailsme recipient of a gift of a fine rockerat the church last evenins. A paetf,r citheir oas denomination taies th churchaext Sunday.

Tin; nr.K: omaiia. satchdav, r.iicii c, iois.

OMAHA PIONEER JUST DEAD IN
WASHINGTON.
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March 5. Speaker

Clark Issued statement tonight briefly
reviewing tlie work of the sixty-thir- d

congress, which, he salrt. would ga down
In history one of the greatest and
most remsrkable of all congresses, be
cause it had put on the books more con
structive legislation and was In esslon
more than any other.
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Wayi of the Weit Do Not Jibe with
the Ideals of the Directetir
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WOMAN MUDDLES MENU

A terrible thing has happened to Mon-ale- ur

Charles Msyard, dlreeteur du
restaurant of the Fontenelle hotel.

Oh, my! monsieur's eangfrMrt was
deesorganlie for one. two. tree, hours.

It wns not an acclilent which happened
tn M. Charles Marard. It wns not slvk-- n

Mls. oul. but what was It then which
It was that was happening to monsieur
(as they sav In the French Idiom).

Atlendet. Leesten itnd you Shall hear,
though It hurts the heart of monsieur to
tell It. even to think about It.

Kntered a Indv to monsieur's office In
the Vomenelln the other day. Monsieur
smiled and bowed, presented to madam a
chair, seated himself at his desk.

Madam wished to give a little dinner
so many covers, such a time, such a
place.

And now the menu.
ftarh a Mens.

Oh. It hurts monsieur's temperament to
think of It. It Imitans tha tender petals
of the flowers of his artistic skill to
contemplate It that which It was which
madam offered aa the menu of her affair.

But monsieur Is a brave man. II must
not flinch. He will restrain and contain
his feelings while again ho tells It

Here Is that which It was which was
what madam wished to have upon tha
menu of her affair grapefruit, lamb,
chicken, fruit salad these were to be four
out of six courses.

Aa he said the words In relating It,
monsieur threw up his hands and shoul-
ders.

"Oh. how eemposslhle, how foolish. Et
could not be done; nevalr In the world."

Monsieur looked as Mendelssohn might
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have looked If someone hsd asked him to
Compose ragtime, as Henry James might
have looked If approarhed on the sub-
ject of grinding Out dims novels.

The Interviewer wns perplexed. He did
not wish to appear Ignorant. Monsieur
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offered explanation. What was to be
done? Inquiry must be made. Monsieur
seemed to sink Into despair at the fatal
question.

"La, la. la, la. how can he done?"
ho demanded as one might demand how
the Missouri river could be diverted to
course over the Rooky mountains. "IV)
you not see grepfrult and fruit salad
on tho same menu? It Is Impossible. And
do yvu not further observe, lamb and
chicken on the snmo menu? It also

Lamb, white meat, ami
chicken, white mest. no, no.

"Now. with lamb," monsieur hecame
more and one felt more restful
atmosphere as when, after a great holo-
caust, committees assemble to devise
waya and means of recovery. "Now,
lamb, madam, should have had dark

guinea hen. squab, something of
that kind. But, chicken, nevalr, nevalr.

"Madam was wise, however. She say
she leave her menu In my hands. And In
the end fix It up to satisfaction, par-ble- u

And that Is the terrible experience
through which monsieur has gone. He
will forget It, nevalr, nevalr.

SENATE RECOMMENDS
HOG CHOLERA SERUM BILL

LINCOLN, March 8peesal Tele-
gram.) The committee of tha whole this
morning finally recommended for passage
senate file No. 177, the hog cholera serum
bill.

The measure. Introduced by Waeener of
Webster, puts the use and sale of all
serum and virus for ho cholera under
the supervision of the State Llvo Stern
Sanitary board, requiring largo lermlt
feea from private persons selling virus
and a bond sufficient to protect hog

using It.

back
for Moore.

MooreJ

Tom
ifh does eo$l only a nldfl

St., Omaha, IMatrlbutor.

FOR OVER SUNDAY
Sunday's big dinner needs a big black cigar
to wind up with. Be sure you have one!

But during the rest of the day you 11 be
needing some milder type of cigar like this:
A cigar with the incomparable Havana
slighdy tempered by the addition of certain
milder tobaccos, all perfectly rolled into a
velvety blend, and enclosed in a silky
Sumatra wrapper

in a word a "modulated" Havana.

That's a pretty fair description of Tom
Moore the cigar that fills its own good place
in the daily needs of so many temperate
smokers who

always
come

n
OM
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LttUe then"

HOUSE CLEARSjIR. MULLEN

Mockett Resolution Aimed at Demo-

cratic Emissary Stricken
from Record.

RICHMOND MAKES THE PLEA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March (Special.) The

resolution to Investigate Arthur Mullen
of Omaha as a lobbyist was stricken
from the house records on motion of
Richmond, who In his remarks said that
the resolution was unfair, vicious and
untruthful.

Trumblo rharged that the resolution
waa untrue when It said Mullen was
not registered, but Morkett dleputcd this.
saying he had examined til record at the
time he drew the resolution and his name
was not thereon,

Mockett attempted ail amendment to
strike out the resolution Introduced by
Ianlgan covering tho attorney general-railwa- y

commission matter, hut did not
press It and the original motion ex
punge the Mullen resolution went
through, after Richmond had appealed
to the house to "shut out this kind of
stuff and get down to buslnees."

Senate Moves Up
Public Defender Bill
(From a Stsff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. March Tele-
gram.) Howell's bill for a public defender
for Doiiglas tounty, sen.-U- file No. 149,

passed tho acnaur on third rending Oils
morning. The vote fur the Mil was
unanimous.

The defender Is to he an attorney of
good standing, elected for the first time
In lli. For th. term till then. the bill
becomes a law, he Is to be appointed by
th governor. The terms Is t be for

years and the salary

Medical Men Take
Poke at the Bill of

,

The Chiropractors
(From Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, March
meelln the house medical committee
In tho Lincoln hotel Wedneaday evening.

F. ST, thn hill to llcenre chiropractors
and give them separate state board,
was amended In two respects not desired
by Its friends. The committee ralsel the
education requirement college
course of two years to ono of five years.
It also Inserted provlao that meribera

the chiropractic hoard must take ex-

amination In all medical branches at the
hands of the secretaries of the State
Board of Health.

This latter amendment especially ob-

noxious to the chlroprartora, as they say
that virtually emasculates their bill.
The secretaries of the Hoard of Health
are known to ho exceedingly hostile to
the chiropractic healers and, naturally
enough, the drugleea practitioners think
that this provision will, to all Intents
and purposes, put their profession di-

rectly under the Board of Health.

Omaha Men Appear
t

For Charter Changes
(From fitaff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March (Spoclal.) Repre-

sentatives of varloim Omaha Interests
appeared before the senate committee
on municipal affairs this afternoon
speak on behalf of the charter amend-
ments proposed in house roll 157.

The amendments provide for welfare
hoard and for Increases In fire, police
and library levies. Among those who
appeared before the committee were
Rabbi Cohn. M. O. Cunningham, City
Attorney Rine and Captain. Jaacks of
the fire department.
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